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Say it loud…I’m a business and I’m proud!  
Marketing and Social Media Strategies.   

Nannypreneurship 101 Week 5

  Stephanie Bauchum    
  Nannypreneurship ©2017                                                                www.nannypreneurship.com  

“Anything can happen if you let it!”  
Mary Poppins

I am excited about this week because you’re now at the point where you’ll place your 
business in front of the right customers. Marketing basically grabs your ideal customer’s 
attention. Without the right strategies, marketing can make or break your business. You 
can have the best service in the world, but if nobody knows about it, you won’t serve the 
people who need what you have to offer.


In module 5, you will actively pursue your ideal customer and develop a plan to get your 
product or service in front of them without wasting time and money. If you know who 
you’re serving, you’ll know where to find them. This is actually easier than it sounds, and 
once you find the niche, your business will grow instantly. 

Finding your target market.   

Social Media Strategies 

Homework 

http://www.nannypreneurship.com
http://www.nannypreneurship.com




If you watch HGTV, what are most of their commercials about? Houses, buying and 
selling homes, building, renovating and furnishing homes. This channel is all about 
houses. Brilliant, right?  When you’re watching Disney or Nickelodeon, most of the 
commercials on those stations are children’s toys, movies or learning programs. The 
businesses who purchase ad space have identified their target market and they’ve 
learned the concept of narrowing in on their niche. 


When I started marketing Nanny Tees, I started on Facebook. I did not market on my 
private Facebook page at all, but I started with my local nanny group. The first thing I 
did was create a relationship with the nannies in my community. Building relationships 
is important because it shows that you’re not in it just for the sale, but that you truly 
have a love for what you do! Remember, If you don't have a passion for the business 
you’re developing, you won’t have the drive to keep it up. We covered this in module 1.


After building a relationship, I had one t-shirt idea and offered it in 2 colors and that’s 
all I had. I remember posting the photos in the group, and nannies loved it. Imagine if I 
would’ve posted on my personal page where I’m friends with people outside of the 
nanny industry. I may have gotten a few likes, but most likely no customers. My target 
market is nannies. As Nanny Tees has grown, I’ve started marketing to Nanny Agencies 
and mom’s with nannies, but my ideal customer is a nanny. Do you see how that 
makes sense? It’s actually a very easy concept.


It’s now time to develop your marketing strategy. I’ve included mine below as an 
example. Fill in the information on the following page to create your plan. 
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Nanny Tees Marketing Plan


Target Market: Nannies, Nanny Agencies, Families who employ Nannies

Weekly Goals: Reach out to 5 new nanny groups, 10 agencies per week and 5 local 
mom groups each week. 


How will I reach Nannies?  
Social Media: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Snapchat 

Nanny Facebook Groups

Nanny Bloggers

Nanny Organizations

Nannies who are also business owners

Newborn Care Specialists

Au Pair Groups

Local Nanny Groups

Offer an email opt in discount code or free guide

Send weekly email updates and exclusive deals for email list only. 

Run Facebook and Instagram ads


How will I reach Agencies? 
Send a formal email

Mail business and info cards

Sponsor a giveaway

Create a discount code or offer a new deal with each nanny they place for gifts.  

Create a separate agency email list


How will I reach Mom Groups 
Google search local mom groups

Reach out to group admins to offer discount for posts

Attend a local mom group meetup and share about my nanny experience and business 
background.

Attend 1 local networking event a week.

Create an expansion plan


What incentive will I offer? 

Custom discount codes for groups and agencies.

Custom shirts with their group logo

A specialty color for their group only

Product for a group giveaway 

Sneak peaks of new items through email lists.

Discounted preorders for groups only
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Marketing Plan


Target Market: 
Goals:  

How will I reach my target market?  

List Local Groups and Organizations 

List Online Groups and Organizations  

Local Business Networking Events 



Incentives for Business Collaborations i.e. Discount code, free consultation etc.  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I’d personally like to thank all founders of social media for creating a platform for free 
online communication. Without them, many businesses would not be where they are 
today. Most of my major connections have been made through social media and that’s 
honestly how I met many of you! Although using social media is mostly free, it can cost 
you a lot of time to make it work if you don’t have a plan. It’s really easy to get 
distracted with scrolling and commenting, so be sure to set aside time each week to 
work on your social media schedule. 


Each social media platform should be approached differently. You can crosspost the 
same content, but the description may need to be altered to get the right engagement. 
Instagram and Facebook post descriptions can be the same, but great photos are 
always your selling point on Instagram. Filters are your friend when it comes to sharing 
photos, so use that to your advantage. If you're using a photo from another user, don’t 
forget to tag them or even reach out ahead of time for permission. I can’t tell you how 
many times my posts and quotes have been shared without receiving credit. Always 
credit the source, even if it’s from Pinterest. With that being said, if it’s an original 
photo, always leave your website or social media handle on the actual photo. Use 
photo editing apps to create posts. We touched on Canva already, but here are a few 
others you can find in your app store.


Ripl

Poster Maker

Photofy

Pic Collage

Photo Collage

Pic Stitch


Social media has made it very easy for businesses to schedule and post without the 
hassle of always posting in present time. Consider downloading scheduling apps to 
make scheduling posting easy. 


Buffer www.buffer.com

Hootsuite www.hootsuite.com

Later www.later.com


Below I have shared my social media scheduling plan. I’ve added an additional page 
so that you can create your own social media strategies plan. This list may change 
each week, depending on the type of product or service you have. Be original and be 
creative! 
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Social Media Plan


Goal: Create a content calendar for November. Improve post engagement, likes and shares. 
Schedule posts for the month in Facebook and via the app.


Facebook Like Page 
Monday: Motivational quote, blog or article

Tuesday: 1. Share a product from the fall collection.

Wednesday: Happy November post. Share photo of a cute kid with Thankful quote

Thursday: Post a photo of nannies wearing Nanny Tees

Friday: Self care post about the weekend. Run weekend ad


Instagram 
Monday: Motivational quote with fun background using Canva or Unsplash

Tuesday: 1. Share a product from the fall collection.

Wednesday: Happy November post. Share photo of a cute kid with Thankful quote

Thursday: Post a photo of nannies wearing Nanny Tees

Friday: Self care post about the weekend. 


Instagram Hashtags  

#nanny #nannylife#nannylove #nannying #nannydiaries #nannyproblems #nannykid #nannykids 
#nannyjob #newborn #newborncarespecialist #nannyagency #manny #mannylife 
#marypoppins #nannypreneur #blogger #nannypoppins #nanniesmatter #baby 


Twitter 
Monday: Tweet a simple Happy Monday Post

Tuesday: Share a product from the fall collection

Wednesday: Happy November post with a short quote

Thursday: Post a photo of nannies wearing Nanny Tees

Friday: Self care question


Twitter Hashtags #nanny #nannylife #nannying #nannydiaries #nannyproblems 


Facebook and Instagram Live and Filming Schedule 
The Nanny Happy Hour Wednesdays at noon on FB

The Nanny Happy Hour Wednesdays at 1pm on Instagram


Filming Schedule 
Monday: Film 2 videos

Intro-share website, social media content and brief video overview

Content-3-5 minutes of content. Straight to the point

Ending- website, social media, share, direct to email list, product and services. 

Tuesday: Edit videos

Wednesday: Share videos through email list and on all social media outlets.
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Social Media Plan


Goal:


Facebook Like Page 
Monday: 

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday: 


Instagram 
Monday: 

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday: 


Instagram Hashtags. Tailor them to your business and look up commonly used hashtags.  


Twitter 
Monday: 

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:


Twitter Hashtags:


Facebook and Instagram Live and Filming Schedule, if applicable 

Filming Schedule, if applicable  
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 List marketing tasks in Asana 

Complete Marketing Plan

 Create a list of local and online groups and organizations to contact

 Create social media pages, if you haven’t already

 Develop your social media marketing plan

 Invite others to like and follow your pages

 Schedule posts. 
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